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t.O?L A WD (.,WFiK'Vl S(K1
Tun native olio fa tiUvere woro ar- -

reRlnil to-dn-

Ja. Carty'n now livery stables aro
standing in framn. )

The Sons of St. Unorji will Rivo
asocial in tlioir hall, Fort street,
this evening

Clinuj: Jvlm. formerly olojk with
0. W. Ashfoul, is now in A. S. Hart- -

Wdll'ti law ollico.

An attractive nrouraui hat beon
arranged for thu Plunking concert of i

tho Cricket Club eveu- -
ing,

Tho creditors of A. M. Ho.vett are
notified to appear in tho Circuit
Court aud prove claims on Friday,
April 20.

The Government limitl will iivo
tho usual concert at Einnia Square I

this evening, lliree now pn.ces will
be played.

0. Friest hml lo "dig l" Sl" in
the District Court this morning for
assaulting a man named McCoiinoll
yesterday.

Captain Zigler was putting Co.
F, of the leizularc, throuuh some
linn tactics ou Uniou Square this
afternoon.

Fuhinuil Mauuaibi pleaded guilty
to nelling liquor without a license in .

tin T)!tr5f.. Pmiri. Si.ninii.. was
suspended iu each case.

April 23, is President
Dole's filst birthday. The 1'resideut
will bo soreuaded by Prof. Burger
aud his band iu the morning.

Georgo llehlintf, a deserter from
the ship Hawaiian Isles, which has
gone to sea, is still at large. There
is no reward for his apprehension.

The kiuetoscope and graphophono
are ou exhibition iu llamey'fl candy
store, Hotel street. Prof. Stoeckln
will exhibit new scenes aud songs.

yt The Lacrosse Club will meot at
)7:30 o'clock this evening in tbe x.
iM. C. A. hall. All those interested
tin tho sport are requested to attend.

Rev. Alex. Mackintosh roturrod
5 from Kauai yesterday morning,
i where he went to officiate at tbe
i marriage ceremony of F. 6. Douse
(and Miss Annie Bush.

Lsrtre patrouago of the bathing
resorts at Waikiki marks the ad von t
of warm weather. Scores of people
gambolod iu the surf at Ilaniwai on
Saturday aud Sunday.

Tho uativo po'ico will have an-

other drill on Thursday morning.
Senior Captain Parker will drill his
men in riot drill, and intends to
send them over tho Kawaiahao
churchyard fence.

Mr. Luud, gunsmith, Bethel
treot, has completed the mosaic

glass table mentioned iu this paper
recently. It is a handsomo article
and will likely be put on exhibition
downtown shortly.

Untert Carriage Company's stand,
besides haviug superior hacks al-w- as

ready at the call of "290," fur-nirfi- es

fine livery outfits at the short-
est notice good horses aud nice car-rige- s,

from buggy to wagonette.

0. R. Harrison, practical ptano
ad organ maker and tuner, can fur-

bish best factory references. Orders
left at. Hawalii.n News Co. will re-

ceive prouipt attention. vll woik
guarnuuxyJ u l t.he h,mu dnni-I- n

factory.

If you want your watch repaired.
It you want jewelry made up neatly.
If you waut souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in the jewelry lino. II. G.
Biart, at 0. UerU's store, Fort street,
is your man. Ho was for ten years
tbe practical watchmaker for Wen-ne- r

& Co.

Tho Bulletin thanks Mr. and Mrs.
Douse for a sample of their wedding
cake, aud learns with extreme regret
of a severe injury to the bride by
being thrown from a horse the day-afte- r

her marriage. It is to bo hoped
that she may have an early aud com-
plete rocovory.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices at

tho stock of Brown & Kubey,
t No. 4. Masonio Temple; thero you

will Cud the largest variety iu Ho-
nolulu at the lowest prices; clocks
and watehea sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kubey
make a specialty of rubber stamps.
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Bilious Colic.

Pornoim who are subject toattackn
of bilious colic will be pleased to
know that prompt relief may be had
by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed. It
acts quickly aud can nlways be de-

pended upou. Iu many cases tho
attack may be pieveuted by taking
this remedy ns soon as the lirst indi-
cation of tho dieoafo appears. 25
aud 50 cent bottles, for sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co,, agents
for tho Hawaiian Islaudi.

P0IS0N0U3 FOOD.

Eevore Illness in a Houiehold from
Pickled Pig' Keot.

Mr. and Mr. GeorRii Ilarrin and a
young lady stayiuu at their lioiutt
wem made nverrly ill yesterday
availing by a ilUli torminir part of
thoir supper. ThU win pickled pigs'
foot, bought at ono of the mxnt
rhops in town. Mr. Harris atluudud
llio ovoniu service of the Socoud
Congregation of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral as tmial. but felt uotliinir ii.v- -
ticular tho matter with hi in until
after returning homo. Mrs. Hani
wan the first to feel ill, bad oynip-- ,

loins being felt by her wbil sitting '

ou the vorauda of a miglihor'H
hoiie, She went home aud became
cverely ill. anil shortly afterward
Mr. Harris began to exppriouctf tho
same fvtiiptouis as his wife. Then
a youug lady staying with them wna
taknu down

Dr. McLennan wa3 called aud ad- -

ministered remedies that brought
the patients out of danger, lie was
of opinion that both the meat and
the vinegar in which it was preserv-
ed were it fault. The riucgr had
wobabtv come from a liu container
and absorbed deleterious metallic
properties. As for tho pigs' feet,
the doctor thought that the article
hart been bought by tho rotallor from

Chinese jobber, and lint chloride
of lime had bcou uted to whiten the
meat according to Chinese butchet's
practice.

Mr. Harris, who was tho most
severely affected of any of the suf-

ferers, was nevertheless able to at-

tend to his bueincrs this morning,
although not feeling altogether
recovered from the effects of his
illness.

mom
Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel

nd Nuuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
stents per night; fl and fl.25 per
wek.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY I

Einetoscope

Graphopbone

KXHXB ITION.
Nw Scnes. tin Ve-- Tjitst Bongs

an. i a Choice Number t Alln-are- l fcoleo-lion- s

at KAMSKY'B UAN'DV bl'OUK, Ar-- I
ngton lilotk, Hotel street.

U. STORCKbK.

BOOKS AND BOARD.

TiOOMB AND UO.VHD

li for a few erKons can b iAvha.l at ilaniwai, on tbe wai-- J

tiki br.ich I
W. B. UAiiTLKTT,

1173--tf Proprietor.

rOB X.KA9K.

rpHOBK DK81KADI.K
A. pretulf altn'iU) on the
rastuV'eof tho (ilU BTnfTJ
nlnvi-ioun- f irnif rlv ocou- -
niiul hv A. nunenhers. Kin The Iju.ld- -
inns are nirxlirii ami cumiuotllons mid the
Bpaclnna griiiiniJii are lxl1 nut In fnilt anil
ornniuoiiMl i s. r.nny irrius in uraira-bl- o

tenant. Fr fnr'hvr particulars ulraite
apply to DKUCK OAHTWlUOiir.Igtf

Buich House To Let!

FnRNISHED HOUSB
IX. Is to Irt or lease at "3.
Walklkl twach. n few uiin-nte- a' MZSHESk

w.ilk from tho tram- -
rar. It has ikxtk Ho.ti-o- , Until Jloiintt anc
GikxI H" DuthliiR llou-eho- ll Utenclli
and Dlslies are all rpnip'etn. Itnrmu mur
be let whh butlitntr priVileiea, If the hnlr
promises are not taken.

il vm ctlur HnitstH in town and uuburts
to lt, liimHIunl and

Aim liitiMiuK li'itx (nrnl.
Inqulroof UAVII) DAYTON,

1277-- tt 2 itreeu

Valuable House Lots

Eox Sal I

iWOhiaik

OKKKH SOME VRUY CHOICEWE Lots on tlie prunes formerly
owtnd by J. A. Haanlngrr, Esq., located
between l'enaacola and Flikol streets.
Tlieto Let are ot uniform aire, 80x170,
which Is as lurn as meat vetionB like to
have tho care i f. Tho loll U very rich and
there are many well grown Fruit and

Trees on all ol the Lots.

!( you want a home In a good, quiet, 'e

and luultliy utj'ghborhood, take
one or iiior (tf ttitbo Lots, wlilrli wo oll'ur
at roasanable prlcot unl upon eatiy term
as to piymout.

Vn For paitlcnLtrs Hpply to

The Hawaiian Sate Deport aud lnyoJ-mo-

Company,

tOS 2Tort Streot. .
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Did you notice that wo

made no mention of tho ar-

rival of this goods purchased
for us by Mrs. Kkeimann
whiln on her recent trip KstV

There was a reason for it
and a aimple enough one too,
if you will only stop to think.

You knt-- and everybody
cle knew that we were going
to bring something into this
market that waH nw and
catchy. Thero was no n. ed
to advertiso it, the judicious
buyers of Honolulu watch the
arrival of our goods, tht--

know that if there is anything
nice to be had wo get it, in

fact that wo set the pace on
New Goods, Stylish Goods,
at price that are just right.

This week, in addition to
the ivgul ir run, we are going
to mako a hole in our pile of

CoMFOltTEUSt
COMFORTERS 1 1

Whi'.o the counters loaded up
with

CoLoitKD Cotton Dcckh,
Coi.ouKt) Co'itok Ducks,

and

PlQUK, I?IQTJK, PfQUK,

will a'so be an attractive
feature.

B. F. RHLBRS & CO.

ELECTROCUTE
Yon do not And tint In your
Webstor? Vli ? llecauee It ts
a ntiw word. Hut It wlil hn
found with 17f,0G0 othrr new
words and phrases In the . .

New

Standard
Dictionary
(000 UluHtratlonsI hi Co orid Plitol

New Qnutntluiibl N'cW Feature I

r-- For further Inlorinatlou addrmii

A. W. EVANS, Agut,

13U-II- Honolulu Post t'illoe.

Why Are We Thronged?
What Ts the Attrubtion?

SEASONABLE GOODS
f At the Right Prices

ouu m:v

S3

IMUNTEI) MtlBMNS and OltlVKLKO MULLS-Cn- n't lHphut atlraet;
thpy ate new, not n'otin in Maierlul hut als'i In l'titt-rii- i.

ritlNTKI) and 8'lLll) COI.OIt COTTOV )t!0K-- ln Crpum. White unl
Kcru In ir(--t-y Polo Duti and Stripes. Thero'a wear; tbero's style
and only !20cls a yard.

OIUNKLr.OltKPONSniiilFAVfir DltKSd OINGllAMS-- ln Strip and
l'ln'ds, fait colors; 8 yards for $1.

HIMXTKI) IRISH LAWN'S and PlllNTEI) I)IMIT1ES-- In the la'esl
design.

KUNcll PHI N'T EI) PKltOALKf-- ln ptctty Btilpcs und Flcurei.; Just
tie thing for La lies' Shirt Waists.

Art Denim ! Art Denim !

A nice l'n In OiM and Pre tv Pliadrn, th most fcvlcrable matTlal 'or
covering Om'ilon, l'illow, o;. Thoy lire NViishableand thfy uear. Don't
fall t tre thun.

1ST. . S-A.O-
KC S,

580 IF'ort St - - Honoliilu
WHAT TS HOME

WITHOUT

HIRES' ROOT BEER?

i.ini: ok

DY

This great temperance brveragc Is pre-

eminently a homo requisite! for homo making
and home drinking. It makes you feel better
and do bettor. The genuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes the children happy and gives the grown-

up folks tho vigor of yonth. It's a real home
comfort. Drink it for your health's sake.

ITS' Ono Package makes 5 Gallons of a

delicious, pparkling, health-givin- g drink.

K3I? Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by tho Chahi.hs B. Hikks Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

'XestlrroIa,ls :
"I Unit a gruat relief in drinking your Hoot Duer, hh I have

boon troubled with dybpuimiu, niul hIiouUI (Vol vury noro' ( I
could not keep niybelf tnipplicd with it. I drink it when it U
fermented. It. V. bcorr, 2519 Meredith St., riiiludelphia, Pu.,
U. S. A."

"I lnivu until your Hoot Beer for over a year, mid I And it
not only u liciihhtul bevuruge, but it Ktimulates tho ptoniarh, I
lino ho mueh of it that I buy il by the dozen at u tinio Jno. C.
Lkhtkh, Primary School, No. 9, U'Jth St. Cor. 2d Avo., N. Y.
City, U. H. A."

JOBBKRB:
IIoukon Duuo Company "Wholestile Druggist
Benson, Smith & Company " '
HoLLiftTEH Duca Company, Ltd.... ' '
Lewis & Company Groeeri
II HI I I 7S

The Favorite Gurney

Refrigerators and Ice Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE!
J-Lis- t

--R.eoei-veci

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., LTD.

VOiiT BTKEBT, HONOLULU,

- MJM
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